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Abstract

-

of
Purchase of sports uniform, eci-uipnrents and footwear for the active sports teams

Sports Cell
KSEBL - Sanctioned

-

Orders issued
GorPorate Office (SPorts Cell)

02-09-2019
BO (FTD) No.661/2019 (Sports Cell/ Sports KiV83t2O19)dated, Thiruvananthapuram

Read: Note No.Sports

Cell/Sports KiV83/20'19 dated 01,08.2019 of the Sports Co-ordinator

submiftedtotheFu||TimeDirectors(Agenda|temNo.2318/19)
ORDER

ing active sports teams in

Basketball

en), Tennis (Men) and Badminton (Men)
with Sports Kit (Uniform, footwear and
ams. Based on the requirement of the teams, the
sted sanction to invite quotations from reputed
. Sanction was also requested to allow a sports
year
per
per
to the players & coaches, and to permit the
unit
footwear costing up to Rs 5,000/footwear as
Manager/Captain of the teams to draw the total amount towards the purchase of sports
cash advance.

Having considered the note, the Full Time Directors in its meeting held on 08-08-2019'
resolved to accord sanction for the following'
from reputed firms for
1) To authorize the Sports Co-ordinator to invite sealed quotations
the supply of sports uniform and equi ments for the active sports teams of Kerala State
Electricity Board Ltd. for this year'

2)

To allow the players and coaches of KSEBL sports teams a sports footwear costing up
to Rs,5,000/- Per unit Per Year.

3)

To permit the Manager/Captain of the concerned team to draw the total amount towards
the purchase of sports footwear to the team members as cash advance.

Orders are issued accordinglY.

By order of the Full Time Directors

sd/Lekha G
Gompany SecretarY in charge
To

1)

2)

The Sports Co-ordinator, KSEB Ltd'
The Dy' Secretary (Admn'), KSEB Ltd'

Copy to 1)The CE (lT)/CIA/CE (HRM)/Company Secretary-

zjle

CMD/Direcior 1Ogtryo'irecior iraSO)loirector (GC&HRM)/Director (CP,GE,SCM&S)
a) ftre PA to Director (Frnance) / sr. cA to secretary (Admn )/ stock File
TA

t;

,

